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STATE OF THE SENATE ADDRESS HIGHLIGHTS APRIL MEETING 
The April me eting was opened with a I'State of t he Se na 
by Chai r To m Jones . The address is inc lud ed in its en 
where i n this newsletter. 
Ron Veenker was re-elected as Sec retary-Trea surer . Joan 
was elec t ed to the positions of Vice - Cha ir and Par liamentar ian. 
Both elections were by unanimous bal l ot. 
Senator Linda Pulsinelli of the By-Laws, Amendments and Ele ctions 
Committee int r oduced two new Senators: Robert Martin from Foreign 
Language and Larry Hauser from Psych ol ogy. 
Jim Parks , Chair of the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee, 
reported tha t hi s committee is continuing to re view promotion 
policie s and alte r native methods of lobby in g for higher salaries. 
The commit te e is al s o beginning the study of health benefits and 
the amount o f exp erience c redit and academ i c credi t gained e l se -
where that f a culty member s are allotted when they begin wor k a t 
W. K. U. 
Senator Mi lle r of the Inst i tut io nal Goals and Planning Committee 
reporte d bri e fly on the open hearing he ld recently to allow 
discussion of the lucas resolution concerning the department chair 
concept . 
Chairma n Jones annou nc ed the appointment of two ad hoc committees. 
Th ey were the Committee on Uni versity Emeritus Faculty Relations, 
he aded by Herb Shadowen , and the Committee on Soc ial Functions, 
headed by Pat Bow en . 
Finally, Senator Buckman reported on several items, including .the 
Coun c il on Higher Educa tion's proposa l to the legislature regard-
ing parity fund ing for KTRS contributio ns. Se nator Buckman urged 
members to make rather specif ic written responses to him regarding 
the preSidential candidates so that he might have some information 
to give the board on faculty opinion. He also mentioned the he and 
Senate Chair Tom Jones had met with the L. R.C . to disucss faculty 
concerns, s uch as sa l aries and regional university autonomy. 
STATE OF THE SENATE SPEECH by Tom Jones, Chair 
I do not wi s h t o seem pretentious in delivering a state of the 
Senate speech, but it is becoming a fine old tradition that a 
newl y electe d Senate chair make some remarks at the first meeting 
following election. Last year , I made a brief talk in which I 
quote d f rom ps yc hi atrist Thomas Szasz concerning the power of 
def i nition i n human affairs . I suggested that our--the Senate's--
early years woul d be years during which we could allow others to 
define us, or we could define ourselves, and that the best self-
de f init i on comes from actio n. Well, my esteemed colleagues, it 
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have def ine d ourse l ves. Let me elabor ate. We we re a newbor n baby 
two- a nd-one-half years ago: conceived as a n embryo by a f acul t y 
ad ho c commi t t ee, nour ishe d perhaps re l uctant l y by a presidentially 
appo inted committee, and del i ver ed hollering a nd scr eami ng by a 
r at i fyi ng Board of Regents . 
No ne of us is ba nded a packet of rules and i nstructions at bi rth, 
t i tIe d " How to Get Through Life; II nei ther was the Faculty Senate 
ha nde d mor e t han rudimentary-- a nd vague - -ru les i n t he form of our 
Senate constitution. That i s, this baby's packet of inst r uct i ons 
was an a ll-encompassi ng preambl e which said that, to get through 
our l ife, we cou ld adv i se folk on any matte r of un iversi t y policy . 
Fa c ulty Sena t e I t ook t hat preamble to imp l y t hat we cou ld a dvi se 
leaders hip a t t he top- - through evaluation of a dmi nistrators-- t hat 
here a nd there t h ere was a n administrator who l acked- -and i n ma ny 
cases e nj oyed-- t he full conf i dence of the facu l ty -- t he people t hat 
admi nist r ators a r e employe d to lead. 
Faculty Sen a t e I--the baby--c r awled vigorously and, as I said a 
year ago , t he admi nistrator evaluation was certainly not t he only 
t hing achieved by t hat baby . By no means: there were sever a l 
r epo r ts a nd r esolutions of significance. Then Facu l ty Se nate II - -
i t seems t o me-- got richly fed from sever a l committee nipples, a nd 
t he baby became r ap i dly an adolescent - -or at least pubescent- - a nd 
t hat a do l escent st i ll maintai ns t hat it is a proper function of 
itself to a dvi se about good a nd bad administ r ators. But we have 
do ne other thi ngs. I would not want to single out indivi dual 
committee chairs--or t he wor k of commit tees-- for praise. But whi l e 
the full Facu l ty Sen ate bas begun to find a definition fo r t hi s 
body of--now- -63 members, it has been ab l e to do so pr imarily 
because the act i vities of our several standing and appointed 
commi ttees have been everywher e visib l e to t he facul t y a t l ar ge , t o 
the a dministrat i on and Board of Regents , to the community, a nd, 
t hrough the Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders, to t h e commonwealth 
itself . We have, in short. been everywhere in action. 
This is a per iod of transition for Western Kentuc ky Univers ity. 
The University will have a new president. And , if I may speak as 
a n elect ed member of the Presidential Search Committee. believe 
me, the facu l ty bas had advisory i mpact on t he selection process. 
That new pres i dent will come to wha t the Executive Directo r of t he 
Council on Higher EdUcation has called t he "soundes t physical pla nt 
among regi onal universities in t he Southeast ," and he wi ll come t o 
lead a faculty of fine folk, people ready a nd wil ling-- i n my op i nion--
to be led, as t he prof essionals we are: led to teach. to r esea r c h, 
to wr ite, to think, to make Wes t e rn what it was and can be aga in : 
numbe r two in t he state . 
I n conclusion , I said a year ago that i t is appare nt to me t ha t my 
fo r tunes will r i s e and fall with the fortunes of Weste r n Kentucky 
Univers i ty. That st i ll seems true to me . With one d i ffere nce : 
t hen I only hoped that the Faculty Senate c ould assist WKU i n l ead i ng 




REGENT S' AC ADE MIC S COMMI TTE E LOOK S TO FUTUR E by Mi c hael Harreld 
(Thi s ye ar, f or ~h e fi rs t time, t he Bo a r d of Re gent s establi s hed 
a committee on Aca de mics. wh ich is ch aired by Mi c ha el Ha rrel d. In 
the f oll owing guest e di t or i al. Rege nt Harre ld di sc us ses t ha t 
co mmi t t ee.) 
I am please d to s hare wi t h yo u s ome of my asp i rat ion s f or th e 
r e centl y crea te d Committ ee on Academ i c s of the Boa r d of Re gent s . 
We have not bee n a s pr odu c tiv e in i t i all y as I had hope d, but t he 
co ncurre nt s earc h fo r a new presi dent has bee n so ti me-co nsumi ng 
th at the work of the committe e has not ac t i ve ly beg un. 
I t hi nk i t i mp or tan t to e xpla i n ho w I view the r e s pons i biliti es 
of th e Boa r d . Fi r st and foremos t, th e Bo ar d' s re s pons i bil i t y is 
to the cit i ze ns an d t ax payers of Kent uck y - -to see th at t he mon ies 
en t r us t ed t o us a re al l well s pe nt f or att ai na bl e goal s a nd t hat 
th e r e i s in pl ac e a sys t em t o me as ure ac co un tabil ity f or resu lt s . 
The pol i cy of Western Kentuc ky Un i ver s ity on any is s ue --fa cul ty 
s alari es, acad emi c achi e veme nt of t he gr adua tes, or the buil ding 
pro gram--; s ulti mately t he r espo ns ibility of t he Boa r d of Regents. 
Th e Boa rd must deci de pri ori t i e s and , in c onj unc t ion wi t h t he 
a dmi nis t r at io n , f ac ulty. a nd s t udent body, fo r mul a t e a cle a r , 
cohe re nt pl a n. 
We st ern Ken tu cky Uni versi ty diffe r s only i n sma ll re spe cts fro m 
othe r in s t it utio ns wh e re the ev ol ution of a teachers' colleg e 
t o univ er s i t y s ta t us occ urr ed primar ily bec a use of the population 
e xpl osi on and at t endant enrol l men t g rowth . Dur i ng that period, 
the proc ess of th oug htf ul pla nni ng for th e day wh en enrollment 
woul d be s t a ti c a nd t he phys i cal f a c ilitie s compl e te was necessarily 
set as i de. I thin k part of th e une as ines s amo ng the Uni versity 
co ns t i t uenc i es as t o our ro l e with in the stat e sys tem i s grounded 
in t he l ack of c l ea rl y defined goal s for the s e times. The Academics 
Commi t tee can l ea d in determinin g th e path the University should 
t ake in t he f ut ur e . While the mi s sion s t ate me nt s of the Council 
on Hi gher Educat i on are s till be ing defined , there is ample room 
for creativ ity t o be br ought t o the progra ms and plans of our 
Uni vers i ty to ma ke i t a vit a l, growin g in s t i tution. Several 
thin gs mus t be a dd res sed t o achie ve that end. A system of account-
ability s eem s to be the one ingredient absent throughout the 
Uni ve r s i ty . Everyo ne i s r es pons ible and y e t no one is responsible . 
The committ e es , co unci ls, s enates. etc., that fun c tion each within 
its own scope seem only slowly t o move into definite positions. 
I hope th a t th e Ac ademi cs Committee can se rve to accelerate the 
deci s ion- ma kin g process with i n t he Univer s ity to make it far more 
responsi ve t o c urrent demand s . De cisi ons t o add, to delete, and 
to develop pr ograms a re often far too time-consuming--a condition 
which see ms t o presume that re spo ns ive acti on is inconsistent with 
an aca dem i c i nstitution. 
I sh are t he con cern with declinin g enroll me nt but I also understand 
that thi s is a nat ionwide probl em and refle c ts demongraphic changes 
as we ll as the in st itution' s abi li ty to market itself. In any event, 
it i s imp erativ e t ha t , in de a ling with a more discriminating student 
pop ulace, we ad jus t ou r in s titution to meet thelr demands. This will 
continued--
REGENTS' ACADEMICS COMM ITTEE LO OKS TO FUTUR E 
require significant and often painful decision s; we may have to 
develop new programs or eliminate areas of limited in teres t or 
curtail special areas with poor potent i al to attract nu mb ers of 
students. To have the fine facilities that we do and not attempt 
to use them fully by enroll me nt growth i s s imply unacceptab l e. 
All of thi s will requir e a hard loo k at t he staffing levels of 
both faculty and admini stra tion, and I mus t say tha t the re will 
be an increasing scruti ny of productiv i ty i n a ll areas. I also 
be lieve the Board will oppose in all instances the low ering of 
acade mic standards simp l y to reac h a formula for state f unding 
based on enrollment. If we ca nnot att r act a quality st udent I 
would not advoca te the l owering of our standards to accomodate 
fiscal nee ds. 
In addition, immediate attention must be given to the number and 
dollar value of our sc hol ar s hi ps . They a re at this point not 
nearl y adequate to attract en ough fine s tu de nts. 
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Lastly, an area of immense oppo rtunity i s that of conti nu ing 
education. Our f aculty and our faci l iti e s offer an enor mo us 
resource for the business and industry of Kentucky and contiguous 
states. I hope to quickly address the opportunities t o t ap th e 
corporate resources which are cur r en tl y being used for ex tend ed 
education. We ha ve i mmense potent i al to ca pitalize on the s trengths 
of We s tern Ke ntuck y but i t wil l require some adj ustme nts in our 
academ i c programs t o more read i ly mee t the demands of our area . 
It ; s our full in tent to involve the faculty actively i n this 
decision - making process . I hope that within 1979 we wil l se e 
t an gible prog r ess towards these goals . 
MEETI NG THE COMMITTEES : PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS 
by Al bert Petersen 
As charged in the Faculty Senate constitution , the Professional 
Responsibili ties and Concerns Committee shall ma ke recommendations 
• 
to the Facul ty Senate with r espect to th e following issues: 
l)policies and pr ocedures for consideration of faculty gri evances , 
2)policy , cri teria , and procedures f or facult y evaluatio n, 3)pol ic ies 
and procedures relating to scholarly and creative facult y activity. 
and 4)respo ns1bilities a nd obligations of the facu l ty person in 
his/her role as a scho l ar a nd teacber. 
During the first Faculty Senate the committee submit ted a grievance 
procedur e to the full Senate wh ich, subsequently sent it back to 
committee. Upo n my assumi ng the commit t ee chair with the beginning 
of t he second Faculty Senate , the first order of business was a 
revis i on of the earlier grievance procedure proposal. Excepting 
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t e rmin a t ion o f cop tract, the only gr ieva nce p r ocedure avai l able to 
a f a c ul ty member i s th e " ope n doo r policy " of the WKU administration . 
The con~ittee plunged abead , the r e f or e , t o design a grievance 
procedure based on the p r ocedure s ubmitt e d to t he first Facul ty 
Senate wi th the sugges ted modifica t ions . Af ter muc h labor it was 
submitted to the Facul t y Se na t e Exe cutive Commit t ee and after 
disc uss i on t he procedure was sent back to commi ttee , whe r e it was 
dec i ded that t h e procedur e as fo rmulated was unworkabl e fr om a 
l egal standpoint. 
The commit t ee examined o t her a l ternat i ves based upon s amp le procedures 
used at other uni ve r s i ties and a t present i s co ns idering the 
poss i bi lity of a universi t y fa culty ombu dsman . It is felt by the 
committe e t ha t a t l e a s t i n the initial stage of a grieva nce a f aculty 
membe r mi ght we l l p r efer to r emain ano nymous f or fe ar of retaliation .. . 
thi s fear was e xpresse d to the committee by faculty who did not wa nt 
to teach t hree nights a week at Fort Knox . The ombudsman concept may 
well dea l with t hat p rob lem. Any suggestio ns f rom the general faculty 
(and admi nis t rat ors ) would be apprec i a ted. 
During t he past ye ar the commi t tee also e xamine d t he administrat ive 
policy of eva l uat ion of faculty . Each membe r o f t he committee 
exami ned his or be r facul ty pe rsonne l fi l e in the department office, 
the dean' s off ice a nd i n t he vice-president's office . All files 
were avai lab l e wi t h immediate access ... no elaborate forms to be 
signed , etc . Wh i le t here was concern in some col l eges t hat the 
facu l t y did not see the e ntire e valuation form filled out by the 
department head, we f ound th i s to be r are . The committee recommended 
to the Faculty Senat e a procedure by which all fa culty will sign 
each ~ of his or her evaluat ion, a nd any comment t he Dean adds 
at variance with the department head's evaluat ion will be discussed 
personally with the faculty member. The procedur e has been approved 
by the Vice President fo r Academi c Affairs and t he Council of Deans. 
The committee e xamine d the evaluation forms f r om each college a nd 
found them e i ther to be reasonable (i n the committee's opinion) or 
in an act i ve s tate of c hange with faculty involVeme nt . 
A concern presented to the commi t tee which we have not formal l y 
addressed deal s wi t h ac tion that mi ght be taken against faculty 
who do not meet their f i na l examination r esponsibil it i es by 
s chedul ing s uc h e xams a ccording to the academic ca1e nde r--giving 
exams duri ng the last r egular class period and leaving for s umme r 
vacation early!! The commi t t ee chairperson has bee n i nfo rme d 
informal l y that s uch a v i o l a t ion , i f flagrant , 1s grounds fo r 
di s mi s s al . Come on f o l ks , let ' s give our exams when schedul ed ... we 
would pref er no t t o deal with this one! 
An i ssue the commit tee will examine during the 1979-1980 academic 
year dea l s wi t h t he limits the uni versity p l aces on outs ide 
profes s i onal co ns ultat ion fun ctions (pp . 41-42 of the Faculty 
Handbook). These wi l l be activi t ies t ha t r e late direct ly to a 
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by Albert Petersen 
faculty member's professional academi c inte rests and not to tending 
bar, selling ice-cream, or fixing rental property--unless of course! 
If you have any questions or suggestions that relate to these issues 
or if you have other concerns that may relate to the Profess ional 
Responsibil i ties and Co ncerns Committee, please feel free to contact 
me. 
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION WAS PASS ED UNANIMOU SLY: 
Resolution 
Faculty Senate, Western Kent ucky Un iversity 
Introduced: 4/12/79 
Sponsors: Richard Greer and Raul Padilla 
Whereas, William (Bill) Walls was a charter member of the Fac ulty 
Senate of Western Kentucky University and 
Whereas, he chaired the Communications Committee and was thus in 
large measure responsible for the New s letter and 
Whereas~ his dedication, as exemplified by his personal vitality 
and professio na l commitment, contributed to the growth and 
development of the Faculty Se nate, 
Therefore. be it re s olved that the Fac ulty Senate of Western 
Kentucky Unive rsi ty for ma l ly acknowledge Bill's contributions by 
making thi s resolution a permanent part of the Faculty Senate 
minutes and , 
Be it also resolved that a copy of this resolution along with an 
expres sio n of gratitude for his contributions and an e xpression 
of sympathy for their loss be sent to hi s widow, Judy Scarpella-
Walls, a nd to his parents, Mr. and Mr s . William R. Walls~ Sr. 
Tt>4 coli 01 prin{.ng 1111, public. t ion by W " n a,n "aMuck y Un;va"lty "' .. p a id hom Ua'a . ~ - ,, ~ .... . ...... .. 
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